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1　Longman Dictionary of Contemporary English（以下LDOCE）の第5版が
2009年に出版された。LDOCEの初版は1978年であるから、第5版の出版は初版か
らおよそ30年である。Cambridge Advanced LearnerÕs Dictionary（以下CALD）
第3版は、LDOCE 5出版の前年2008年に出版されている。CALDの初版は1995年
にCambridge International Dictionary of Englishとして出版されている。両辞典は、
five English monolingual learnerÕs dictionaries、いわゆる‘Big five’と呼ばれる学
習者用英語辞典のうちの2つである。









mistakesとして、誤りのタイプ別に、‘The Top 10 Mistakes’の具体例が挙げられ
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2.1　LDOCE 5は、3億3000万語の the Longman Corpus Networkを用いて編纂さ
れている。語の定義は、学習者が理解しやすいように、およそ2000語からなる the 
Longman Defining Vocabularyによってなされており、語義の多い語にはサインポ

























2.2　CALD3は、10億語を超える the Cambridge International Corpusのデータに
基づいて編纂されている。CALD 3では、CALD2に加え、1000以上の新語（句）が
掲載されており、巻末ページ（pp.EH18-EH23）で、これらのうちの120語（句）が、












－ 132－ － 133－





して選ばれている。例えば、or conjunctionでは、第1義 ‘used to connect different 
possibilities’と第2義 ‘used after a negative verb to mean not one thing and also 
not another’には E 、第3義 ‘if not’には I 、第4義‘used to show that a word 
or phrase means the same as, or explains or limits or corrects, another word or 
phrase’には、 A が付されている。
CALD 3では、Common mistake、Other ways of saying …［Thesaurus 
panels］、Word partners for …、Usage noteの4種類のボックスが設けられている。
Other ways of saying … ［Thesaurus panels］は、the Cambridge International 
Corpusと the Cambridge Learner Corpusを比較して、学習者が母語話者よりも
使用しすぎる傾向のある語について、その代わりとなる語が例文とともに掲載されて
































Do not say Ô my family is fiveÕ , Ô my family is five members/peopleÕ , or 
Ô my family is of five members/peopleÕ . Say there are five people in my 
family.
また、一つの語が2つ以上の が付いたノートをもつ場合もある。
4.2　CALD 3には、‘. . . the evidence of the Cambridge Learner Corpus means 
－ 134－ － 135－











ーションに関するもの（1 動詞＋名詞、2 形容詞＋名詞）、V-V結合（Verb＋Verb 












1位  accommodation 2位  which 3位  government
不可算名詞に関するもの（学習者が数えられる名詞として間違えやすい名詞）
1位  information 2位  advice 3位  transport
不規則複数に関するもの（学習者が複数形を間違えやすい名詞）
1位  life 2位  child 3位  belief
不規則動詞に関するもの（ゴシック体は学習者が間違えやすい箇所を表わす）
1位  write ─ writing 2位  pay ─ paid 3位  occur ─ occurred
コロケーションに関するもの（本稿では「動詞＋名詞」のパターンのみ取り上げる）
「動詞＋名詞」
1位  Noun: experience
（×）I know several people who have made the same experience.
（✓）I know several people who have had the same experience.
2位  Noun: friend
（×）I found it difficult to find friends and felt very lonely.
（✓）I found it difficult to make friends and felt very lonely.
3位  Noun: research
（×）It is impossible to make any research without the Internet.
（✓）It is impossible to do any research without the Internet.
V-V結合に関するもの
1位  Main Verb: suggest
（×）I suggest to send our colleagues on a similar course.
（✓）I suggest (that) we send our colleagues on a similar course.
－ 136－ － 137－
2位  Main Verb: recommend
（×）I recommend to employ a part-time assistant.
（✓）I recommend employing a part-time assistant.
3位  Main Verb: look forward to
（×）I look forward to hear from you.





























In British English, the verb is always spelled practise . . . . In American 
English, both noun and verb are spelled practice.
語の混同に関するもの
このタイプには、綴りが似ていて混同しやすいもの（e.g. stationary adj /









Do not say ‘get victory’or ‘get the victory’. Say win a victory or win victory.
－ 138－ － 139－
社会・文化に関するもの
chairman  n
Many people use chairperson or chair instead, to avoid suggesting that this 
person must be a man.
5.1.2　CALD 3にはあるが、LDOCE 5にはない項目
綴りに関するもの
full-time  adj, adv
Remember that when we use full-time as an adjective, it is most usual to keep 
the hyphen ‘-’ between ‘full’ and ‘time’:
   I am looking for a full time job for the summer holidays.




Warning: Check your spelling!
Committee is one of the 50 words most often spelled wrongly by learners.
Remember: the correct spelling has ‘mm’, ‘tt’ and ‘ee’.
語の混同に関するもの
このタイプには、綴りが似ていて混同しやすいもの（e.g. to prep /too）、意味の混




Warning: choose the right word!
To talk about a room where students are taught, donÕt say ‘class’, say 
classroom:




Warning: Choose the right verb!
DonÕt say ‘do a suggestion’or‘give a suggestion’, say make/put forward/
offer a suggestion:
   He did some suggestions about how to improve our service.
   He made some suggestions about how to improve our service.
社会・文化に関するもの
native  n
Warning: one of the meanings of the noun native is offensive and old-
fashioned. 
To talk about the people who live in a particular place, donÕt say ‘natives’, say 
local people:
   The best way to learn the language is to get to know the natives.




－ 140－ － 141－
語の混同に関するもの





LDOCE 5  Do not use actual to mean ‘at the present time’. Use current or 
present: the current (NOT actual) economic policy
CALD 3  Warning: choose the right adjective!
To describe something that exists now, donÕt say ‘actual’, say 
current:
   I am not at all happy in my actual job.




LDOCE 5  Do not say ‘do a mistake’. Say make a mistake.
CALD 3  Warning: Choose the right verb!
DonÕt say ‘do a mistake’, say make a mistake:
   I never do mistakes in my essays.











（1） anyone  pron
 Do not use ‘of’ after anyone. Use any of : Do any of these people have jobs?
（2） little  adv
 You cannot use a little with an adjective before a noun. Use rather or 
slightly: It was a rather strange situation (NOT a little strange situation).
（3） nice  adj
 You can use nice and followed by another adjective after be: The weather 
was nice and warm. But before a noun you must leave out ‘and’ | a nice hot 
(NOT nice and hot) drink
5.2.2　CALD3にはあるが、LDOCE 5にはない項目
（1） big  adj
 Remember: you do not usually use ‘big’ before uncountable nouns.
 DonÕt say‘big progress/fun/shame/admiration’, say great progress/fun/
shame/ admiration:
    My work is of big importance to me.
－ 142－ － 143－
（2） countryside  n
 Remember: you usually use the before countryside:
    They live in a beautiful cottage in countryside.
    They live in a beautiful cottage in the countryside.
 But before another noun, you do not have to use ‘the’:
    The cottage is in a countryside location.
（3） for  conjunction
 Remember: for is only usually used to mean ‘because’ in old-fashioned or 
literary English.
 In ordinary language, donÕt say‘for’, say because:
    Erik ate nothing for he was feeling sick.
    Erik ate nothing because he was feeling sick.
5.2.3　LDOCE 5とCALD3の両方にある項目
（1） less  determiner
LDOCE 5  Sometimes people use less before a plural noun, but many people 
think that this is incorrect, so it is better to use fewer, especially in 
writing: There are fewer delays (NOT less delays).
CALD3  Use less to refer to uncountable nouns.
 DonÕt say‘less cars/facts/dollars’, say less traffic/information/
money.
 With nouns that have a plural form, donÕt use‘less’, use fewer: 
    There are less buses after 8 oÕclock in the evening.
    There are fewer buses after 8 oÕclock in the evening.
 Warning: Many English speakers use‘less’before nouns that have 
a plural form, but some people consider this incorrect and it should 
not be used in exams.
両辞典ともにlessは数えられない名詞とともに用い、数えられる名詞にはfewerを
用いることを促すノートである。
（2） phone  v
LDOCE 5  You do not ‘phone to’ someone or ‘phone to’ a number. Phone is 
followed immediately by a noun or number: She phoned her friend 
Judy. | Phone 01279-623772 and ask to speak to Elaine.
CALD3  Remember that phone is never followed by ‘to’.
 DonÕt say ‘phone to someone’, say phone someone:
    Phone to me if you have any more questions.
    Phone me if you have any more questions.
両辞典ともにphoneの他動詞の用法に注意を促している。
（3） tell  v
LDOCE 5  Do not say ‘tell that …’. Say tell someone that …or say that …: She 
told me (NOT She told) that she was a vegetarian. | She said that 
she was a vegetarian.
CALD 3  Remember: when tell is followed by a ‘that’ clause, it must have 
an indirect object.
 DonÕt say ‘tell that …’, say tell someone that …:
    Rory told that he was leaving.
    Rory told Julie that he was leaving.
－ 144－ － 145－
 To make a sentence without an indirect object, donÕt use ‘tell’ use 
say:




（1） how  adv
LDOCE 5  Do not use how with ‘think’ to ask or talk about someoneÕs opinion. 
Use what: What do you think of your present employer?
CALD 3  Warning: check your word order!
 When how is used in a main clause to ask a question, the verb 
comes before the subject:
    How can we solve this problem?
 When how is used in a subordinate clause to talk about the way 
something can be done, do not put the verb before the subject:
    I have been wondering how can we solve this problem.
    I have been wondering how we can solve this problem.




ては、この語順の誤りに関するノートはない。このことは、the Cambridge Leaner 
Corpusのhowとwhenの間のデータの違いを示すものだろうか。4）
（2） important  adj
LDOCE 5  When you mean that you care about something a lot, say that it is 
important to you, not that it is ‘important for’ you.
参考までに、importantのエントリー中には以下の例文が掲載されている。
[+for] It was important for the president to continue his schedule, regardless 
of the bomb threat.
[+to] Nothing could be more important to me than my family.
      （下線は筆者による）
CALD 3  Remember: important must have a noun or pronoun that it refers 
to.
 DonÕt say ‘the important is’, say the important thing is: 
    The important is that nobody was injured.
    The important thing is that nobody was injured.
 To talk about something that is more important than anything else, 
donÕt say ‘the most important’, say the most important thing:
    The most important is to like the language you are learning.
    The most important thing is to like the language you are learning.
LDOCE 5のノートは、importantとともに用いられる前置詞toとforの用法に関
するものである。CALD 3は、the （most） important thing isのように important
と共に名詞あるいは代名詞を用いることに注意を促している。
（3） let  v
LDOCE 5  Do not say ‘be let to do something’, because let has no passive 
form. Use the active form, or use be allowed: They let me leave. | I 
was allowed to leave.
－ 146－ － 147－
CALD 3  Let is followed by a verb in the infinitive without ‘to’. 
 Do not say ‘let someone to do something’, say let someone do 
something:
    My parents donÕt let me to watch television after 9pm.































1） LDOCE 5は、Common Error Notes（p.xii）のように‘error’を、CALD 3は、‘Common 
Mistake’notes（p.Ⅷ）、‘Common mistake’ boxes（p.Ⅻ）のように‘mistake’を用いている。








‘The terms “error” and “mistake” do generally mean the same - although “common 
error” is a more frequent collocation than “common mistake” in English Language 
Teaching. Error also sounds slightly more formal’. (Michael Mayor, Editorial Director, 
Longman Dictionaries & Penguin Readers. e-mail message to author. 7 May 2009.)
 　CALD3について
‘There is no difference in the meaning of the words (“error”and “mistake”) in CALD3’. 
(Bennett Richardson, Academic and Professional Representative Cambridge University 
Press Japan. e-mail message to author. 7 May 2009.)
2） Longman Dictionaries. 2009. Pearson Education Limited. 
 <http://www.pearsonlongman.com/dictionaries/> (accessed 3 May 2009).
 English Language Teaching. 2009. Cambridge University Press. 
 <http://www.cambridge.org/elt/> (accessed 3 May 2009).
3） Cambridge ESOLとは、UCLES (the University of Cambridge Local Examination 
Syndicate) の一部である。
4） LDOCE 5のhow advのエントリーにはもう一つ の付いた以下のノートがある。
LDOCE 5  Do not use how with ‘look like/feel like/be like’ to ask for or talk about a 
－ 148－
description of someone or something. Use what: What does she look like?
 こちらの項目に関しては、CALD3のlike prepのエントリーに、likeとともに用いられるのはhow
ではなくwhatであるという次のようなノートがある。
CALD 3  Warning: choose the correct pronoun!
 DonÕt say ‘how is sb/sth like?’ or ‘how sb/sth is like’, say what is sb/sth like? 
or what sb/sth is like:
    How is life like in England?
    What is life like in England?
    I want to ﬁnd out what life is like in England.
 The Cambridge Learner Corpusでは、学習者がhowとwhatを間違えて用いるのは、このlike
が用いられる表現によく見られるということであろうか。
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